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THIS MONTH'S SPECIA L 

He re 's wishing all my customers/friends the very best for 
Xmas and the New Year: 
I a m trying to "whittl e down'' co pie s of fair and poor Boys' 
paper s at greatly reduced prices . 0 . K. for reading but not 
fo r looks: Please li st items required in this condition. 
Many Jess than hal f pric e - I will send . 
Just Bound, 10 volumes, Skippers as new , in bla ck morocco 
gr a i n clo th, gi lt letter ing , 175 - 200 (.Tan, · June 1934) all 
t:28 - 1 yea r s 201 - 226, 279 · 304 , 305-.130, 331-356, 357-
382 , 383-408, 409- 435 , 461-487, 488- 513. 
Gems , green clo th , ~. 621-646, 647-672, 673 ·698, 
£30 per vol. Orhers availab le la cer date s. 
Hundreds of bound vols. including Chips, Larks, F, Wonder , 
Lees, D, Wee kly , Thriller, Gem, Magnet, Popula r, Young 
Orica in, Union Jack, Champion , Boys' Realm , Prie nd, etc . 
70, 000 Boys' paper s and comics at your disposal: 
Recently acquir t:>d - se veral large Film magazine collections 
and Annual s . 
Howard Baker Facsim il es availabte 1 also many S/ H copies in 
v. g. c . . 
Now also ava ilable, the £10 spec ial s . 
l reluc tantly re gret that some of the prices will have to go up 
in the New Year. Have put this off as long as passible, 

Norman Shaw 
84 BELVE DERE ROAD 

UPPER NORWOOD 
LONDON S. E. 19 2HZ 

Tel. 01 771 9857 

Neare s t Station - Cr ystal fala ce/ U. R. 
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COLLECTORS' DIGEST 
STORY PAPER COLLECTOR 

Founded in 1941 by 
W. H. GANDER 

Vol. 29 i':o. 348 

COL LE CTORS' OIGF.ST 
Founded in I Q46 by 

r lER UERT LECKE1'8Y 

OECEMOER 1975 Pri ce 18p 

( This mag ati ne is pr ivately circu lated. The re ~roductioQ of the cont en ts, eit her wholly or In 

pa n, ..,..ith out writ ten perm ission from the Editor, is ~tr ic tl y forb idd en. J 

C HRISTMAS : 

" tvlr s . T11ckt:r ' s window s look 
love ly 1h1s Ch ri stmas . She has llnle bn s 
of l'Otton·wo ol sru..:k c:11( over t he panes 
and on. long thr ~ads of l'Otron hangin ~ down . 
Su you kind uf l ook a1 rhe sweets as though 
11lrough a :-,now storm . It's ver y 
au ral·uve , .. ·· 

.. I ht: shops rn rhe town looked 
lov~ lv tlu :-1 Chnsrn 1as , A1 l'r ouks. rl1e 

~kt:'r' -.. in rhc I hi h 51 rcc 1. 1t.1:v llavt: a 
huge 1110thd u f I he Houses o f Pa rl 1an 1cn1 

d, 1nc 111 ~akc . Ir 1s cove red wuh marz ipa n 
and IL·rng . but u J.-; not 10 be t.::UI and sol d 
u11t1l C hrtstma g l·:ve . Th~ price wi ll be 
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1/- a pound. 
"Mr. Woolworth 's new shop is blazing with colour, and it ls full 

of nice gift s, all at 3d. and 6d. 1 did some of my shopping there. The 
Penny Bazaar looks hke a small fairyland. 

"ln the market they were selli ng uff turkeys at S/- each and 
c rowds of people were buying them. Everybody seemed so happy, and 
they kep t say1ng 'Me rr y Chris tmas' to one another . 

"There was a huge crowd waiting for my tram, but everybody 
got on, though dozens had to s tand. One man took up a great deal of 
room, for he had a great bunch or holly, and it was awkward to get too 
close 10 him. But it was fun." 

Yes, it was fun, Readers will recognize that those opening lines 
of my editorial this month are not my words. They were penned by our 
old f-riend, Danny, many, many Otrisonases ago. 

Part or the charm of bygone Christmases was the way the shops 
were decorated and illum inated for the seaso n. I suppose the large city 
stores still do it, but , ala s, one sees little or it now in the smaller 
towns . For It was the smalle r , independent shops which put on the brave 
shows . One after the other, they have been swallowed by the big chain 
stores (and even the big chains sometimes swallow one another ), or they 
have lost the fight agains t ever - r ising t11xes, ra tes, and staf f wages . 
Or they may have succ umbed to the tempting offers of the deve lopers. 

It's a mist11ke 10 live in the past , tor Chrtstmas is largely what 
we make of it ourselves . It 's the message of Christmas that counts, 
and not the outside trap pings . 

I wish you a ll a wonder ful Chr istmas, and may Joy, love, and 
peace all find their places In our hearts and in our homes . God bless 
you a ll thi s Yuletide. 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Intl~ strange time s, it is dif ficult to see ahead, let alone to plan 
ahead, but , all being well , IWo should be a wonderful year for the 
readers of Story Paper Collectors ' Digest. In February we a rnve at 
our 350th i ssue. It will be 1n April, however, tha t we hope to br1ng you 
our special number to mark the Charles Hamilton Centenary. It was in 
1876 that the famous author was born . But for that birth the re would 
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have been no Collectors ' Digest , no Old Boys' Book Clubs, and most of 
us would never have known one a nother. So, in April, be ready for our 
special is sue celebrating the Hamilton Cente nary, 

But we have so me thing else to ce lebrate in 1976. In November 
next, God willing, we sha ll be asking you to cheer us on 10 the ce lebration 
of our Pear l Jubilee. It seem s but yester day that we were drinking 
ginger pop to ou r Silver Jubilee. 

1976 is our Pearl Jubilee year • our thirtieth year of publi cation , 
and during those thirty years, not one issue has been mi sse d. If it were 
not bad form to cro w, that would be something to crow about. Next 
November, Story Paper Colle ctors' Digest will rea ch its 30th birthday. 

~ 
For many years past there was a rumour that Agatha Christie 

had written two stories - one of Hercule Poirot a nd one of Miss Mar ple -
to be published posthumously, It seems that there was truth in the 
rumour, for the late st Christie · "Curta in" (Collins: £2. 95) • tells of 
the death of Poirot, who plays a minor part in the tale until he comes into 
his own in the fina l chapter, re-int roduces Has t ings (who made his last 
appearance, so far as I ca n recall, in "Dumb Witness" in 1937, a 
Christie "best"), and goes back to Styles, the house which featured in 
the author 's first published novel. 

The publishers tell us that "Curtain" was written over 30 years 
ago. I would guess that it was written very much more than 30 yea r s 
ago, though tha t is mere ly guess ing. Poirot say s "hein?" in thi s tale, 
a s he used to in early day s. 

The tale has a.II the ingenuity of the author's earlier work, with 
the unexpected twist in the tail. Surely, a ll t hose years ago, Agatha 
would not have bee n thinking of wnting a tale to be published posthumously, 
I ca n't help wondering wheLher it may have bee n written even as ear ly a s 
jUdl after ''The B1g Four" or eve n after the earlier "Murde r on the Links" , 
and that Agatha (after the style of Pentelow) was sacrific in g a charact e r 
for the ~ake of a sensau on. And, possi bly, her publishers were agai nst 
that sa cr ifice, m view of the sudden great popularity of rhe Belgian 
dete c tive, and persuaded her to pm into long storage the story of Poi rot 's 
last case. 
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T he plot is ingenious, and the cu lpri t is well hidde n. There are 
rather a lot of chara cters, and char acte r isatio n is not all that str ong (in 
contrast to some of the tr uly gr eat Chri s tie cha racters down the yea r s) , 
so that l did not r eally bOther a lot as to which one was guilt y. But the 
(lna le is remarka bl~. 

1 don't think that an yone will be particul arl y sad (it is not written 
with a lump in the throat), for we a ll reme mber wha t happened to 
She rl ock af ter he went over t hose Fall s. And Poirot's wig and fal se 
moust a che are a necessity to the plot, and not to be taken too se rio usly, 
To sum up , l enjoyed i t, not only for the tale it told but for the 
conjec wre s it arou sed. I put off reading i[, thinking it would sadden me 
a lot, but it didn 't. I wonder whether, next autumn , we sha ll be given 
the ocher "posthum ous" tale about Miss Marp le. 

THE ANNUAL 

Our Annual is a lways something specia l , and I think that this 
year's e dition is no exception. It should be with our readers in the 
Homeland in plenty of time for Chris tmas. Overseas readers will have 
a little longer to wait, but l hope they will find it worth waiting for, lt 
is pac ked from cove r to cove r with firs t - rat e ar ticles by our leadin g 
co nt ribu to rs, and there a re lots of nostalgic pictures. Just the thing to 
browse over on Christm as a fternoon. 

Have you ordered your Annual ? It i s getting ve.ry late. 
A Happy New Year to Everybody. 

THE EDITOR 

DEC EM BER 1925 Danr11s Diar.1 
Chri st mas again: The trouble with Christmas is that you look 

forwa rd to it all the year round, it takes age s to come , and, once u gets 
here, it's gone like a flash. 

Two exce llent sto n es in the Schoolboys' Own Libr ary th is month: 
··su r prisin g the School" in which Billy Bunter fall s in Jove with Cora, 
Mr . Que lch's niece, a plump young lady. And "The M1ll iona1re llootboy" 
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in which Binks I t he page , comes rnro mone y. 
Another welcome book has been No, 2 of r.he MQnste r Llbrary 

wh ic h contains " The Black Sheep ot the Remove '' . 
T he governme nt has announced that the re M s been a loss of one 

and a half m.JEu n poun<ls on Llus year':s Wemb l ey Ex.hi l.,it1onA So 1h.at's 
the way rhe money goes . 

The f!rst two Rookwood ta le s in the Boys ' Fn cnd completed the 
ser·e ~ abou, Mr . Mander s's nephew, Mar cus . l n 1he end young 
Manders proved tum se lf to be a th1et and a ra sc.a l and he got rhe order 
of the b001 These were " Played Our" a nd "Tu rned Ou, Of Rookwood" 

The R. F Chris m1a s Number contained ,;The H.ousema s rer' s 
Ch!'lStmas Prese nt" . Th e Fourth bought a do c k 10 g:.ve to Mr Dalton , 
hur he reh, sed 11. So they deu ded to g1.ve u to Mr ., Manders to put tum 
w a gor>d mC\od, But when M r , MandEr~. got the box , hJS dt:hgh r c hanb>eU 
to fur y ,vhen he fou nd t hat r_he clo c k had be.en changed to an an ct.ent 
k1pper . Good pr e-C hri st mas fun . The. la st of rhe month star red the 
Chri stma s hohc:la)' sPnes . The F1suc a l Fnur were gorng ro spend 
C hT'Utmas w, th Lnvell ar h.!.s hom e 1n the Me ndip H.1lls. Hur in the 
opereng ta le " r r ouble on the Tra !n' ', they fell out with an 1ra sc1ble, 
e lderly passe nger , And when t hey gni to Lovell Lodge they found, 10 
the·r horror , that th«.' : rascJl:ile passenger was Lovel l 's Uncle Peter , 
Solt }n(' kS as though !he y are in for an Pxc! r!ng Chr is tma s . 

1,·~ ClH!O US hnw rh e 1e aJwa y& SP.em s to bf> a lot of t r ag .\C event s 
~n rF-a) l1ie 11J ... ~ befo re Chi 1srma s. This yea 1 1s no exc.epuon . Ln a 
fng, a tram 1ovent Oi.!I nt contro l ln Bradfor d , JUmped off the l ines , and 
c..rasht J •mr, a bu·idrng The dr .1ver and the conduc1or were both kill ed , 
A1 Fe,ir,·; St ra tfo r d a t.harabarh c ra ~hed rhr ough level c ro ss ing gate~ as 
~ I H f ,, "3.'" vts s~ng and nrne pF"p Je wt-r t k11led . There has been an 
explo ::: ryn a, Wr,n iw·,h !\r~ena l And at Ma 1dPnhead a boat conla 1mn g 
i ve bo\ s w&. , ar t ," '1 0 " 1- c 1he wf . r and thr ee of rhe boy s were drown ed . 

The Ezra Q, -k t- Bf' I 't.. ... •n ,t;e Nel~o n Lee has ended , and wha.r a 
~ 1,( 1 J'Sdn.l '!t· r ~e .e r C";,,~ bet-n Qu'!e ~h~ best frnrn Mr . Uroc ks . The 
''pt II ng lale 0 [ 1he m o , 1h wa <. ' ' The Sc hoo lboy Cons p1ratot s", ,n wh1ch 
thf C')mpac• . of r f"n (' f'nr :nuf'd the!t •nves rigatw ns mro the aston 1sh1ng 

a\ ·11\. 11 ~ s of Q,1.-ke. rhei e ·s 1meres 1 ,n Professor Tuc ker's invenuo n. 
and a n£w ,.;ha raner Lnrd P1ppmgton . wh o 1s wea lrhy but not ve ry quick · 
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witted. Then came "The Broken Spell ", the final tale in this excellent 
se ries. T he explanatio ns aH make sense - and they are all a very big 
su rprise (or the reade r. 

Next, the first of the Chrisonas series, ''The Uninvited Guests' ' , 
Th~ St. Frank's boys and the Moor View girls find themsel ves in a 
stra nge pr edicame nt owing to a prank on the part of W11ly Handforth. 
They arrive at Dor rimo re castle, only to (ind that the owner is away , 
and they are not expected. And, owing to a fall of snow, they are unable 
to leave , so have to se ttl e down to make the best of their Christmas . 
Las t of the month was "The Ghos ts of Dorrimore castle" , which is 
packed with fun, excitemen t , and a general eeriness. 

At the pictures we have seen Fay Compt on and Jack Buchanan in 
"The Happy Ending" ; Lon Chaney and Norma Shearer m "He Who Gets 
Slap ped "; on Buxing Day ahe t110011 we saw Tom Mix in "Dick Turpin 11

; 

and la st ly there was lletty Balfour m "Satan's Sis ter". from the novel by 
H. de Vere Stacpoole. Just before Christmas we went to Woolwich 
Hippodrome and saw Pimple in "Stand at Ease", a very funny stage show, 

In t he Magnet the long se ries about Loder a s School Capta in in 
place of Wingate has continued , "Rebe ls of Greyfr iars'' told how, at 
la s t, the Famous Five succeed in taming their new captain. The last 
story in t his ser ies "Loder's Last Chance'' appeared in the Magnet's 
Christ mas Number. Wingace' s home "The Gables" js near Whanon 
Lodge, and Loder is a lso spend ing the vac m the distnct , A fiend ish 
plot by Loder goes wrong. and both Wingate and Loder a re stranded in 
the s now. doomed to freeze to death . llut they land up at Wharton Lodge. 
so Harry Wharton has some unexpected guests . And, in the new term , 
there is a new elec tion (or ski pper, and the fust hand tCl go up to vote 
for Wingate is rhat of Loder, 

In the next tale "Fa cing the World" , Mr. Vernon-Smith loses all 
his mi lhon s, and the Head invite s the Bounder 10 become a pupil-teacher 
at some school, but the Bounder refuse s. In fan , he get s turfed out of 
Gre yfr iars. He rec all s an Interview he had with Mr. Quelch when he 
first arrived, "L don' t care two straws whether you lear n readrng 1 

writi ng, and a ri thmeti c, or whether you don· , :·• Mr, Q. had said . 
"You come here to play the game:" 

The sequel to this Jot was" From Grey friars to Borstal", so the 
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Bounder's lot is hard . In the end, his father gets his money back . 
t r y hard to like these tales not written by the rea l Fr ank Richards . but 
without mu ch succ e ss . Most of them are ·orrible : Fancy publish ing 
two tale s like this immediate ly a fter t he series about Wingate and LodeT, 
which was so good. 

The opening Gem or the mont h was the Christmas Number, wi th 
a pretty good tale ca lled "Shadowed from School''. Caught in the wet 
one dark night on their way back to sch ool, the Terrible Three come 
ac ross a st range ma n in a carava n on Wayland Moor. His name is 
Beaumont and he is hiding from someo ne who is hunt ing him. The story 
ends at Holly Lodge, Monty Lowther' s home. The sequel is a thriller 
with guns going off in "Hunted Down", but it all winds up wit h a party at 
Ea stwood House. 

Next came "The spoofer of the School House" in whic h Trimb le 
is knocked down by Edith Glyn's car, and pretend s to lose his memory. 
Cutt s and Co. are in the gene ral mix -up. La.st of the month was "The 
Impos sib le Schoolb<>y" ab<>ut a new b<>y named Ricketts . He is ve ry 
reckless an d does impo ssib le things. In the end his aunt takes him 
away from St. Jim's. "The bay s of St. Jim's never tired of di sc uss ing 
in terms of deepest admiration the Imposs ible Schoolb<>y." Per sonally , 
l ca n't forger h.im q uickly enough . 

On Chr istmas mor ning I found Doug's prese nt to me . He is a 
good sort. He gave me the new ll oliday Annual, which ha s a lovely 
pict ur e by Mr. Macdonald on the cover. There is a tip·co p and very 
nove l tale of Grey fnar s called "L uc ky for Parkinso n" , It 's all a dream 
in the end , but great stuff. I be t Frank Richards enjoyed wr iti ng it. 
A Rookwood ta le sta r s Ca r rhew in a feud with the Fis tical Four. A 
rather weak rate about Glyn's death ray, and a good one, from the 
distan t past, about Gr undy being suspected of writing an insulti ng note 
ab<>ut Mr Linton . Also an old Greyfnars tale about Wibley's 
impe r sonati.ons. A Jovely b<><>k. 

Also Doug gd.vt:' mt> sume gram uphu11e re<.:On.l:s of lhe very latest 
and mns t popular songc.. The best of these were "Babette", " lf You 
Knew Sus ie " , "Yes , .::01r , that ' s my baby", "When you and l Were 
SPventeen ", and ''Wt1y Don·1 My Dre am s Come T rue?" All grand tunes . 
That la st recor d ought to be Parkinson's theme song. 
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(EDITORIAL COMMENT: S, 0, L. No. 21 "Surpri sing the School" , was a rather c urious hybrid, 

made up or two &.inter sequences from two separa t e stories (many months a~rt) of 1920, 

follow ed by th e ma in story of the title - th e famous Cora Quelch tal e of the 1915 Magnet . 

It would have been far bettet to have printed the urly M.agnet story (which was quitt long) 

solo, in dig.htly br g~ type. No . 22 started off with a few chapt ers about Binks from "~vison, 
the Schoolboy Detectiv e'', a ta le which :appeared incongruow.ly enoug h io the very unChrb tm:nsy 

Christm a s No. of 1910 in the Gem . This was t he only time an y p:ut o f this neglec t ed talt : was 

reprinte d . These opening chapters were foll owed by tbe original blue Gem t ale "Binks, the 

Milli onair e" which a lso a pp ea red in 1910 two we eki af ter the Chr ist mu No , ) . . . ... ....... ............... . 
f>L A KIANA 
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMA N 

Well , I was a sked to write some thing controver si a l for Blakiana 
and it has succe ede d in producing re plies, I must thank Mr. Thomas 
for his articles on the New Look S. B. L's es pec ially as l have an almo st 
comp lete set of these issues, particula rl y the ones wr itte n by Mr. Thomas 
whic h are my favourites. 

Blakiana is not a t all Chr istmassy thi s year, but thi s will not st op 
me from wishing you all a ver y Happy Chr istma s . 

OH: JOLLY GOOD Sl! OW, SIR: by Vic Colby 

At long la st open to their view in the full gla re of the moonlight 
was a regu lar city of bee - hive sha ped huts of woven gra ss. A little 
beyond was a gre a t mound , the top being a fiat platform on the ce ntre of 
whic h was set a grea t a ltar block of hewn stone. In the far di stance 
could be seen a huge white Templ e. Spots and Co, found ref uge in a 
cave in the si de of the mounta in overl ooking the Dori ri c ity a nd the alta r 
bloc k upon the elevate d platform. 

At dawn , hea ri ng t he so und of weird musi c, our heroes looked our 
to see at lea st 5,000 Dor iri men , women and children seated ma sem i
circ le ar ound the mound and pla tform, 

The music stopped with a cr ash a s lt did a tall sle nde r women m 
white d r ape r ies , her face the colour of old i vory, appeare d on the 
pla tfo r m, and wi th plenty of c hanting and the making of passes wh h he r 
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arms, she ca used a pile of bones to become two full and complete 
skeleton s. A deep m urm er cam e from the crowd below . For a full 
two m inutes those skeletons stood there with their empt y eye soc ket s 
and gri nni ng jaw s. Th en the woma n who was obviously the priestess, 
waved her arm s a gain and the bone s collap se d into a heap. She then 
disappeared and the excited c rowd below got down 10 the enjoyme nt of 
rheir festi val wu h stron g dr ink until they 100 collap sed. 

Ar dusk all was quiet . so Spots and Co. ventured to the mound and 
saw rhat the bones whic h had bee n made to st and up were all conne cted 
by cords, so the whole thrng was a matter of pull ing rhe c ord s at the 
f.l.ght llml? by 1he Priestess' s att endant s Judden below the pla tf orm ~ 
Ttus spec.racle was one of a numbe r that tht> ye llow pr ie sts had ado pted 
w intim idate t he Donri to make the m amenable to car r ying ou r rhe 
pnesls inslru co ons and to ; nc1te them to go off head -hunu ng and on 
pl under ing r a Jd~. Having Qbta ined ac cess to an unde rgr ound passage 
whic h led fro m the great mound to th e far off Temple , Spats , Lobangu 
a nd Errol emerged into the temple to see moonlight paur ing through an 
opem ng rn t he s um mu of the dome , which was refle cted from a thousa nd 
sur faces o f highly poli shed ma r ble of pure s t white , Surpri sed an d 
s ur ro unded by pr ie s ts and gua rd s our trio fought a valiant but losi ng 
battl e and wer e dra gged to the a}rar scone on the pla tform of the gr eat 
mound to be put to the torture, and death. 

Spots was [ht:: firs t cu ht' spr ~di:ag ltt<l un the alta r I.Jul ju s t a s the 
pr ie st ' s flas hing knife re a c hed him the man sudde nly dro pped his kmfe 
and fe ll headlong across Str Richard, shot throu gh the bra in, Sexton 
Blake and T inker had a r nved in the nick of ti me . Soon, they and a 
sco re nf bearers, char ged headlon g rnto the Don ri, the grea t loping 
figure of Pedro ra cing ahead of them char ging everywhe re, and the 
Doriri were soon r outed . Erro l , hi s eyes on Pedro , turn ed to Sir 
Ric hard grave ly "I sa y old man, I've heard vague re ports of thing s they 
call tanks wtuch ou1 chaps are usrng rn this wa r . Does that happe n to 
be one of t he1r pups? or only just a dist ant re lauon ?" Blake a nd Spors 
me t at la st , the for mer sa ying ''I wish next time you fellows want us In 
a hurrv you w1l1 ha ve the dece ncy to se nd a car to meet us, a s it is we 
have had ro walk a ll the way. " 

To be continued 
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BARE FACTS by Martin Thomas 

It is a wry complime nt to the Old Look phase of the Sexton Blake 
saga that the preference for it which has rece ntly been expressed so 
vehemen tl y in 'Blakiana' appear s to be based upon an a lmost total 
ignor an ce of the New Look: In the same (Oetoher) issue of CD in which 
L proved with facts that the 'gangs ter policy' attributed to the New Look 
existed only in the imagination of the critic, that sa me imagination 
procluced these equa lly gr oundless a ssertio ns : "As for the New Look Blake 
covers, well , a goocl half of them showed fights and the res t were half
naked girls, not a s ingle decent cover picture among the lot." 

Herewuh I am enclosing a few (allegedly non-ex i stent!) decent 
New Look covers from some of my own Fleetway SBL's - none of them 
featur ing eithe r a fight or a half -na ked girl. Just half -a-dozen examples 
rrom the scores of New Look cover s with no resemblance whatever to 
the above-quoted cri tic' s 'descri ption'. She should have remembered at 
least one of these, that of 'Dead Man's Destiny' , since a couple of years 
ago s he criticised the vers ion of Tinker's boyhood given in that particular 
novel . Apparently in the New Look she remembers only the things she 
found disagreeable . Indeed, unless it is Blakiana 's policy to become a 
comic fea ture , these latest c riticisms of the New Look suggest amnesia 
r e.,,arding both the New Look and the Old. 

Because , among the grea t variety of Old Look covers l remember, 
not only did a great number (including even that of the last Sexton Blake 
Annual ) depict fights, but the ba rest girl I have ever seen on an SBL cover 
was on an Old Look Parker cove r of a Rex Hardinge novel ; a young 
African woman, in frontal view, entirely bare to the waist. Also, 
among some rather sugges tive Union Ja ck cove rs , l recall two of Blake 
in com promisi ng bedroom sc e nes with Olga Nasmyth, and another one 
('The Brute of Saigon') depicting an imminent attempted rape of Mlle. 
Roxane. Who, of course, also featured jn another story as a "clouded 
bit of nudity" whom 13lake was "embracing with such fervour'', Even an 
ae roplane accident caused that amorous young lady to be desc ribed and 
tllus trated as found by Blake nearly nude, Wh.1le anothe r of Teed's 
exotic y oung females, June Severance, also featured rn a sulty UJ story 
of attem pted seduction. 
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So it is quite humorous to have the Old Look refe r red to as though 
it had invariably been impe ccably prim in narrative, illust r ation and 
cover, and the New Look referre d to as though h were a hotted -up 
version of ' No Orchids for Miss Bland is h' , with covers borrowed from 
Penthouse or PlaybOy. Ilut prejudice is notor iously impervio us to fact. 
With the gangster and cover c r it icisms shown to be unjustified, I suppose 
i t will now be discovered that the New Look paper and printing wer e of 
infer ior quality : .. .... . ........ . ............ .... ..... 

N0lson Lee Column 
A LETTER FROM ST. FRANK'S by Jim Cook 

It is a fac t 1hat the reformation of Ralph Leslie Fullwood was 
never rea ll y ta ke n for gran ted by his old associates. Weeks, even 
months, would go by withou t Gulliver and Bell even givi ng their one· 
time leader a passing gla nce, Then would come a moment when 
Fullwood's bad old ways would surface and 1he ca ds of Study A would 
r e member such events eve n though Ralph Leslie had erased them from 
his thought s a llogether, 

But old asso ciations die hard. For no parti cular rea son 
Fullwocxi's former srudy ma tes br ought up the episode of the late Dr. 
Ka r nak 's pos iti on a t St. Fra nk's. 

A certain captain Dodge. i n t he pa y of Karnak 1s enemies, had 
enqmre d of ma ny junior s the name of a young gnetleman who could be 
Lrus red a nd t he captarn' s villa inou s countenance had direc ted the fellows 

tn name Fullwood . 
The sm.i.ster per so nality of tWs Egyptia n; his s hort sojourn at 

SL, Frank 's 1s sc1ence lecturer, and his ter r ible death have alrea dy 
been ..::hronicle d so l will not dwell on that period; but it has a bearing 
on my )Pt ter thi s month . 

These days, ,ta villain ous looking indiv.idua l enqui r ed for a 
junior who c0uld be trusted, no doubt, Gore-Pearce or Bernard For res t 
would me rit that judgment . 

There are mome nts m the live s of suc h rotters as Gulliver a nd 
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Bell when their evi l natures dema nd sustentation and this usually thro ws 
up pa st events befit ting the occasion. And this pa rtic ular occasion was 
when Full wood acte d as s py for Dr. Karnak' s enemies-- or really his 
avenger s - and which rea ll y crea ted the cau se of the Egypt ian 's death . 

It may be int erest ing to know how !'ullwood after his uphill flght 
to sha ke off the bad old ways acts m r esponse to these sudden taunts from 
his one-t im e pals . And usua lly he is able to tota lly ignore them, So 
it wa s very surpri s ing what happened the other evening in the Junlor 
Common - room, The fate of Dr . Kar nak and Gulliver and Bell' s high· 
lighted description of Fullwood's part in assisting the Egypti an's ene mies 
co commit the cr ime had caused a minor upsurge of gossi p among the 
Juniors but this had ce a sed a s sudden ly as It had begun for Ralph LesUe 
Fu llwood was a very popu la r sportsman these days . Any attempt by 
Gulli ver and Bell to belittle thei r [ormer stu dy leader now doesn ' t work 
except to find echo in s uch nonentiues as Marriott a nd Mernll , Snipe, 
e tc . , who r eadily f ollow the thoughts of Study A an d agree in unis on, 

Fu llwood had to pa ss Gull iver and Bell on his way our of the 
Common- room and the weedy Gull iver had given a sni ff of disd ain . 

Whereupon Ralph Leslie stru ck Gu)h ver , and in less time than 1t 

takes to write it. Alber t Gulliver was writh:.;ig on the floor to the starr led 
juniors who looked wah amazeme nt. And Full wood , after only a 
mom ent 's glance ac Bell , opened the Common-room door and was gone. 

So now the fell ows are wondering if Fullwood, the former cad of 
the Ancient House , has fall en back to his old way s . llut I don 't tlu nk so . 
Late r, I was able to spea k to Nipper about the inc1dent and Nipper assure s 
me Fu llw ood is as popular as ever. Gulliver simply a sked for what he 
got . His sniff had sparked off JO Fullwood that kind of reaction most of 
us ar e heir to althou gh per haps not in so vtolenl a for m. 

Now a sni ff 1s a way of greeu ng to the Samoans . ll ' s their 
cus tom to s niff loudly and long when greeting f n e11ds and re laLives. 
Unfor tuna tely, Fullwood is n't a Samoan : 

Clive Russell, Fullwood 's close fri end a nd study mate
1 

was very 
conc e rned over the incide nt , He de tected a frown 01 an noyance on tus 
ch um' s bro w and wondered if this was a sign of wcakenjng . r or 
Fullwood to show any regret for what he had done might mean a laten1 
regard for the lif e he thought he enj oyed befon ! he mer Russe ll. 
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But it later transpired that Gulliver had faked injury, Fullwood's 
punch in the chest had dr opped Gulliver to the floor and the cad of Study 
A had made the most of it by feigning extreme pa in. 

Full wood's unusua l display of temper howeve r was soon forgotten 
by ev~rybody exce pt & rnar d For rest and Claude Gore- F\::an:.e. 

I am patiently waiting (or these two dangerous rouers to put into 
operation the plan they must surel y be exploiting . It JS no secret tha t 

For rest .intends to retu rn Full wood to the St. Fra nk's fast set; and 
nenher is if news that Gore-Pearce is preparin g for lhe day when he wiB 
once agai n assume boss of Study A. 

It 1s a ve r y interesung si tuation. So far, the re is no move from 
Bernard Forrest. The cont re temps in the Junior Common-room has 
apparent ly bred no plan m the mind of For re st and until he acts Gore
Pearce ls stymied. 

Meanwhi le life goes on at this large college. Incidents of minor 
concern cr op up dally but not worthy of ment ion. Sport dominates the 
outside activity and visns fro m neighbouring sc hools for contests 
cr eate s gossip and argument . 

But apart from sport and class-room intervals the battle for 
power co ntrnues between Forrest and Gore-Pearce. 

While their aims run in dif feren t directions t heir actions in 
processing their plans may create a memorab le event in the annals of 
~t. Frank' s . For bat h these j unior s are not short of cas h. If money 
will be needed to carry out whatever t hey are planning then money will 
be used. . ..... .......... . . . .... ... .. . 
DO YOU REMEMBER? by Roger M. Jenkins 

No. 131 - Magnet s 1609-12. Silver Cigarette Case Series 

As a boy, Charle s Hamilto n taught himself the Greek alphabet 
under th€ delus10 n that the a lphabet alon e would be the key to readmg all 
the Gree k volumes rn fus father's library . To his disappointment , he 
c.llscovere d thar Greek was not just English written with di ffe re nt letters: 
It is no doubt hkely that thi s ea rl y experience put him in m ind of the 
baste plot for the series dealing wit h the message in the s.ilve r cigar ette 
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case . 
A Pose- Office r aid er, Rat Hankey, had injured himse lf in a motor 

bike cras h, and he hid the loot in a snow-cove r ed c revi ce . Bunter , who 
happene d to be passi ng by, agreed to take the cigarette case to Mr. 
T hompson in Pegg harbour. Mr. Thompson was n::ally Jamt=s Soo.mes, 
Mr . Ver non- Smith ' s former valet, and bolh he and Rat Hankey knew 
Gree k and used to send one another messages in Engli sh writt e n in Gre ek 
characte r s. Each number of the Magnet in rh1s ser1es conta ined the 
famous message ht Greek wr itten jn Char les Hamilt on' s own scr ipt. 
After Rat Jlankcy wa s captured by the police , Soames spen t his time 
tryrng to u ac k down t he ci garette case that contained the clue lO the 
hidde n loot , 

T his series has all the faults of rhe later Magnets: 1t is 
repet iu ve, in that Soamcs sulfered one setback after ano r~ri ii is a 
litlle d :sjo mted rn p laces, espe <'ially the br :e f vis .it to Cherry Place. 
sandw 1ch~d betwee n Wharton Lodge and Grevfnars in 1he las r number; 
Soa m ef: ' c haracter is a pa le sha dow of whar ll used to he , and he seem ~ 
a l1n le JnconsJ::,renr , one moment 1hr caten mg ro cr a c k Wharto n's 5kull 
with a lead pipe 0n the ground s tha t he 1s not telU ng the rr uth , and the 
nex t moment 3l' knowledg ~ng Whanon' s honesty; hut per haps the most 
seriou s drawba ck .1.s rn Burner's characte r wh.ich seemed 10 grow coa r ser 
and mor(" sla psttck in the la te 'tluru e s. The C'our l{Jeld Cr ac-ksman 
series was being reprrnted tn the Sr hooJhoys' Oi.vn L11Jraq ar this ume , 
and t he c.ompar ison is striking . Not only has B.Jnrer 10~1 all h..1s ea rl1er 
s ubtle anractiven< ~ss. lxn Other ::h<1.ra c 1<>r s· rea cun n.-. '--fl m les.s restJamed: 
Co lont l Wharton pulled Bunrer' s ear an d Harr y Whano11 ro mnutt€d 
assauti. and ban ery on the gues, wHhin 111~ gatPs , All 1h1~ reprrsenrs 
a sa.d decli ne from the ea ri, er high ~ta nda1d,;;. 

Possib ly the re a ders of tilt" t! rne wer e nut roo 1,,.r!U .:.al or the fare 
bemg offered m the la s , of all the pre -war Chrisr ma s<:(H., The r e wPT~ 

a::: spec 1al attr a ct ions a memorab le vignette of Ftshet · T . f'is h on tut=: own 
at Grcy tnars ove r the hoh days, an am usmg des c.r1puon 01 &.rnter's 
md1gnauon when F1shy tned to push hJmse lf in as an urunvued !-,T\Jest a, 
Wharton Lodge. and a joll y fancy·dress ball wJth so me puzzllng, hanges 
of c.::ostum e. Above a ll , the re were genera) fes1jv11ies , ext: lrement , :1.nd 
of cou r se the neve r ~fa iling seasonable snow tha t all h€lped to induct that 
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cosy glow of sa tisf a c tion for which Magne t Christmases we re invariab ly 
fam ous • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' .... . . . 

LET ' S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No. 205. HOW LEGENDS ARE BORN 

Last mont h m C. D. , our North e rn Club co rr esponde nt repo rt ed 
on a ta lk on Highc!i ffe School, g,ven by a membe r , which was gre a,Iy 
enj oyed by our fnen ds rn Leeds. l t was obviously a n excellent addre ss 
a nd well -pre pared , but there a re a couple of com ments m the repor1 
wh.Jch ma kes me sit back and wonde r . According to che re port, 
"Hanulron regarded 'Boy Wtthour a Name ' a nd ' Rival s & Chums ' a s h1s 
bes< work ." 

And that i s conrrary to ~veryttung I knew a bout Ham il ton. He 
a lways maJn tained to me, (and , I rec kon, lO nearly everyo ne else), that 
h!s later wor k wa s superior in every way to what had gone before , He 
sc or ned an y s uggest .:.on tha t the post -war Bunler books were not fofin itely 
herter than anything 1n the Magnet. According to him , his 1939 work in 
the Gem was better tha n anyttung that ha d gone before m that paper . 
whllt' the po st ·war S1. Jim 's was bett er sn ll. Whethe r he Teally beUeved 
II ;._5 anorhe r matt er . If he d,d believe Jt, mos t of us would agree that 
he <lf ·l uderl hi mself , 

In fa\· ,, he a lways profe 3sed ro be ra the r vague concerning his 
(•art 1er maHer piec.es , gropi ng, a~ 11 were , ro reca ll hls pas t s uccesses 
c1.mong ~o man y. So fa r as h1s work went. HamJlton never hved in the 
pas, , He was ra r el y r emrn1scent . He wa sn' t hk e us . We wer e all 
ago,!? ''o\'ll h t he t rea sur ed ta les we re called from long ago , hoping tha t the 
a,Jihnr would have the same joyful re coHecuons . Usually he didn't. 
:tin,1gh he ,vnuld alway s be polne ove r ll and try to make us hap py. 
1~1 1 , , , , . wete reme ml~ r ·ng the Jced i.:ake with marz ipa.n on top , whHe to 
1tt 1: au rti•>r H had be'er, mf:re.ly bread a nd butter, R1gh1 up ull the end , 
lhroug h all the yea r .. 1hJ1 I knew hlm , he IJved , s o fa r a s his work. was 
1.once rn td , ror hl.s pn ~sem and !us fumre . 

Some of h.J.s "·ague ne~s on lus pa .st successes was possib ly a pose . 
h,1l. eve-n so . it is not i-urpn s ing that old . old tal es were la c king 1n 
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importance to him among the mult itude of yarns he had written down the 
years . 

To suggest that a man like 1-lamil ton rebrarded his very best work 
as having been done in the far distant dear dead days of 1915 seems 
~LU1111i 11g:Jy luc.licrou s. 

I can well believe that Hamilton may have had a soft spot for the 
"mis si ng heu " theme . He used it often enough, goodness knows. He 
repeated the Clare story, lock, stock. arxl barre l. in the Nameless 
Sc hoolboy serial wlu ch he wrote [or Hinton' s "School & Sport" . But the 
idea that he thought he neve r Impr oved on it is laughable. 

One other point in connection wi th the report which we published 
last month. The Head of Highcli ffe is given as the Reverend Patrick 
Rhodes Voysey, DD. , MA., and one of his assi s tant s is Mr. Albert 
Hicks Mobbs. l would l ikt: tu e:nquirc: wht=thc:r thusc;;: christian namt!s 
were used by the cr eator or Hlghcliffe, or whether, as 1 cannot help 
wondering, they are lif ted from Pentelow's 1917 Who's Who, in the 
comp ilatio n of which Hamilto n had no hand whatever . 

There is a curi ou s pos tscri pt to this li ttl e item o( controversy . 
In the preface to the Museum Pre ss edition of ''The Boy Without a Name" , 
the publisher stat e s: ''Charles Hamilton once wrote that 'The Housemaster' s 
Homecoming' was the best st ory he ever did for the Gem." 

So we are asked to believe that Hamilton consi dered tus best work 
of all was writte n in 1915 , and that his best sto ry for the Gem was 
wr itt en in 1916, 23} years before the paper closed . 

l don't believe it for a minute, unless he was pull ing somebody 's 
leg, Knowing the author 's temper ament as we do, it jus t doesn't make 
sense . It wouldn't make sense with any author . 

Curiosity on oddment. "Housemas ter", li ke "Boy Without a 
Name", was never repr inted .by the Amalgama ted Press, and, in fact, 
the whole long tale of Ta lbot rn the Gem wa s left st r a ngely incomplete 
by the omissio n of ·• Housemas rer" Crom the reprints . 

I once told Char les Ha milt.On that 1 a lways cons idere d (I st ill do : ) 
that his best work rn the Gem appeared in 1911. Do you think he agreed 
with me? Not on your Ne llie: He pointed to his l 939 s tories as the bes, 
he ever wrote for the Gem. 
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Frank Richa rds 
(Howard Baker: £3. 90) 

The titl e gives away very li ttle of the plot of this volume. This 
is not sur pri sing, as it is lifted from the fifth story in order thar the 
magic name Bunter may set reade r s' mouths watering. 

In fact, the volume contains the first eight stories of the over 
long 12-sto ry War ren ser ies of the autumn of 1935. The lightweight 
mys tery, pleasan tly handl ed, co nce rned two Warrens· James and Jim. 
Jame s, rhe uncouth wastrel shou ld have been the one to go to Greyfriars , 
bur 11 was ac tua lly good old Jim who went, In Its three months' pro gress, 
the s tory related how three fellows - Coker, Price, and Loder - a ll 
became suspic ious in turn of the new (J{th-former. Episodic in style, 
with a plot on rat her familiar lines , the story 1s well told , the re are 
some neat character sketches, aad there are quue a few outsta nding and 
origina l sequences . Though the Warren serie s never quite seemed to 
ring the bell, so far a s one could judge , it shou ld be well- enjoyed all 
these years later, This volume wrnds up with a very jolly November 
the Fifth sto ry. 

THE GHOST OF POLPELLY Frank Richard s 
(Howard Baker: £3. 90) 

Yet another volume in the Greyfriars series. This one contains 
the fina l four stories to comple te the Warre n se r ies. Then the volume 
is r omp leted with the four-s tory Christmas series which enhanced the 
Yuletide of far-off 1935. In fact , rlu s seri e s carried str a ighr on from 
the Warren se n es . 

In the ear ly days of the hobby, the Polpelly se ries was very 
highly ra ted indeed; perhap s a bJt overra ted, for 11 could not really 
compare with Whan on Lodge Cavanda le Abbey , and the lJJe , All the 
same , ctus sPnes, ser agajn st Chnstmas rn a haunted, Ehzabe:than 
mans:on on the coast of Devonshire. is ex tre mely attractive, with its 
supernatural noises. us treasure hunt, and John Redwrng hovering 
a round 10 deal wl' h 1hc s1ruster Count Zero. 

The volum e has a cover wtuch C. D. Annual reader s w11l 
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reme m be r . lt was obviously copied by Shield s from a Magnet cover by 
Arthur Clarke more tha n a quarter of a ce ntury earlier . Jn t he Annual, 
a few years ago, we pri nted the two covers side by s ide , proving beyond 
any doubt where Slue lds got his inspiration for that parti cula r picture . 

T HE BRITISH COMIC CATALOGUE 1874 -1974 Denis Gifford 
(Mans ell: £12. 50) 

This book ma kes no bones about it. It claim s co be a catalogue, 
nothing more, nothing less . But what a ca ta logue~ The autho r, whos e 
own outstanding art is try embelli shes scor e s of com ic paper s , astounds 
us with the information that this is a pioneeri ng volume ~ that there is 
plenty more to be found out about Bri t is h comics . We a cce pt his word 
for it - afte r a colos sal book like this one, we would a cce pt his word for 
anythi ng connected with comi cs - bur really tltis seems to he a cata logue 
to end ca ta logues. The thought of the amount of work involved bri ngs 
one out in a cold sweat. 

T he comics are arranged alphabetica ll y , the artists for each one 
are li st e d , the da tes of publi cat ion are given, the number of iss ues, the 
c hanges in format, sty le , or tit le, the publis her s, eve n the prices which 
show the staggering eff ects of i nflation . They are a ll there . 

l'ea r ly two thousand comics are li s ted. I haven 't counted the 
number of comic chara cters , bm they a rc hke the sto nes rn the shingle 
on the sea-s hore - Dreamy Daniel , Tom, the Tic ket of Leave Man, 
Butterfly Bill, T. E. Dunville. Lit tle Tich, K. N. ~pper, Constable 
Cuddlecook, Sooty and Sweep , and (a bit sad ly) Billy Aumer . And, I 
s hould thi nk , thousands more . 

Even old Ally Sloper is to be found. I fancy Ally had a dubiou s 
r e pu tatio n , but he once featured on a C. 0. cove r I and , of course, 
C. H. Chapman did some of his ea rly work for the All y Sloper publica tions . 

T raditio nally , the arti s ts a re anonymous in 13rtush comics, but 

Denis Gifford has dr awn on his own expenen ce and knowledge 10 ident ify 
some 750 of them. 

The bOOk is expensi ve, but it is well worth havmg on your book 
shelf if you can run to it , And a book like th.is las ts for ever, de spite 
the author' s warning that his work is not complete. An ev·er la sti ng 
re fe r ence book on the old conics , to ente rta in a nd intr igue its owners 
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down the year s ahead , ............ . .... ........ ... 
In the: pad: coupl e o f years we have had a number o f enquiries conce rnin g , :and requests for, 
lhl1 story which a pp eared in C. D. over 16 ye_.," o111,u. So, as It hu a Ch riJtmas fbvou.r, we 
reprint h th is mon t h . 

T OM MERRY FOR BORSTAL 

•• Tom M erry'• been artuted'." 
"What?" 
Mann ers a nd Lowth er a 1mOlt shou ted 

ic repl y 10 Biggy Tr imb le'11Cartling 
announcement. It was enoug h to make 
f e.Uow1 shout. 

It was t he la st day of tu m . 
To morrow, St, Jim' s would be bre.i king 
up for the Chr ist.ma• vaca ti on, a nd Tom 
Mttry & Co. bad planned :11 ce lebradoa iD 
Study No. 10 to mar k the welcom e event. 
Th e party was t im ed to commenc e at 7. 
The c hu.ms of Study No, 6, to gether with 
Figgim & Co. of the New Ho-.:e had bem 
i nvit ed , and had acc epted t he i n vit :atio o. 

Immediatel y af t e r cl ,uui1 ended that 
a ft ernoon, l\bn.oen r.and Lowther went co 
Study No. 10 to decorate that cel ebra ted 
a p;irtment , aod to 1et out the Christmas 
!.Ire which wa, to gladden th e hearts o f the 
gueru . A hamp er, spec iall y packed for 
the oc:c:uion, had a nived from Laurel 
Villa , a nd Manners a nd Lowther rem oved 
th e cont e nt.I of the ha mper , setti ng them 
out on plates on t h• 1now~white tab lec loth. 

Tom Meny had goDe o ver to 
Rvk ombe to collec t a Chrisimas uke , 
00\(ed aa d !c ed by Mr. Bunn. 1he vtl la ge 
p.1Slry·coo lc. Tom had s . .nd that b ir wouJ d 
be N c k at St, Jlm 11 within ha lf an hour, 
but sht o'cl ock h;id chi m ed from the clock 
tower by th e t inie that Ma nnf'rs and 
l eow1her fin.uhe.d rrepa.nng Study No. IO, 

a nd Torn Meny ha d not ytt rerurned . 
Pipe r g:ub nds festoon ed the room , bolly 
had been lnnrted ov er the p icru~ fra mn, 
a bunch of mhtle toe dangl ed from t he 
el ec tric sh:lde ovuhta d, and the t able 
1rmned qnde, its mass of appetls lng 
viands. 

Aft er gazing at thei r hand iwot k for 
a f tw m om enu with 11atidaction, Manam 
a.nd Lowthe r 1Ct0Ued down to th e big doof'.. 
way of the School House to awa it their 
lea der. They wet e beginning to wondu 
what ha d happ en ed to de.lay him, 

Th e Decem ber d..ask ba d long fa llen 
ov er St, Jim '•, but the dark sky glittered 
wit h stars . A mis !, wluch had prevailed 
during tbt. cby, had cleared , aad there 
se emed no r u,on why Tom Meny 1howd 
be tak ing 10 long ovu tu, cyclr- spln Into 
the vtlbge . 

As Manners and Lowthe r stood waiting 
in the doorway, a m,rnbtt of f ellows ca m e 
In from ti me to time. Thue was DO prep 
to be done on th.ls, the la tt eve ning of 
te rm, and lock- up hold bu n extended by 
a n hout, so that Ta ggl es would oot be 
d os ing the mai n gat es unt il 7. 

The two SheJJ ft.llow1 peer ed iato 
the gJoom, bec oming incteasingly puu Jed 
•• the m inuta tic ked by 111nd uill Tom 
Merry did not return. 

It w:is aft er half - pau six when 
Levison and Car dew ca me In, mWflsd up 
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a ga imt the c h ill De cember ai r. 
"Seen Tom ?" asked M:rnners. 

Leviso n u nwound the muffler from his 

neck, a nd shoo k his hv..d. 

"Tom Merry? No! Has he gone out?" 
"He weot il'lto Rykombe on his bike. 

We eJ1pE:t·te<l h.im bKk ,u Jeas1 haH- .in -

hour ago." 
"The Green ifan op t>1~ .it ,11t," 

sup,gcsted Cardcw. 

M;1nnen ""ilred ,u him . 

"Wh:tt' s tha t got t n do with -c'" 
" H e mig ht have popped 1n for a quick 

"AM:" said M.nncrs. 

" Th:i.t 1ust1c ho.stcl ry IOOJ<ed verv 

a ttra cti ve when we passed it .1 while ~ .. i...11 

went en C:1rdew, "Some of th e c ustomers 
.,..·ere si nging, and seemed to be oil ing up 

1n readinC:$$ for an old-fashion ed Christmas. 

Do you th ink it possible that Thomai, 

seei ng t he bright Jj ghts and hea ring the 
sounds of fest ivity, may have slipped in to 

Joi n the merry t hrong?" He ey ('d the two 

Shell fellows seriou.sl~·· 
Manner, g runted. H" l..i.J uo 

inte lli gible reply for such a brig ht suggestion . 

And the n Baggy Tri mb le happene d. 

There w:.1.s a pu ffing :i.nd a pantin g, 

acc ompani ed by hu rried foot.rteP5 from l he 

dark quadrang le , a nd t h e fu fourth· 

former came into th e radiw of light th rown 

from the doorway . Norm all y , T rimbl e 

did not move with gre at speed • he h;;id too 

muc h weJg ht to carry. Bur now, he h:l:d 

u ci ting n ews to impn1 1 ;1njl hP w;1s 

,rnxiow to rin d IUten u s. 

H e rol1ed in ;u the doorway, his littl e 

gooseberry eyes alm ost popping from his 

red {ace. 
He pante d out: "Tom Meny 's be en 

arrest~: " 

And Manners and Lowther shout ed 

"What? " 

Trimb l e pumped in breath, wh!Je 

Mann ers a nd Lowther glared at him, a nd 

Levison .:a11d Cardew ey ed him curi ousl y. 

"Oh , dear, what a shock:" moaned 

Trim ble. "f never thoug ht I 'd h ve to see 

a St. Jin1':. ma n ya nJ..cd off to the ceUs by 

2. bobby " 

C..udew chuckl ed. 

"Like Eugene A ram, 1•uth gyves 

u..on hn wrists " he mwmured. 

I ow1he1 se>,ed Trimble bv the 

shoulder and shnok him 
11You (:11 lu o.al1C''" h e said 

sulphurously "Wha t hh' e you seen, and 

wh.:it do you me an , i( yo u mun anythin g ? 1' 

Trim bl e twisted a way indignantl y. 

"I' ve see n Tom Merry :urated 

th.t.t 's what l 'vr seen . J had :a Chrb1 mu 

pos!.al orde r from a t itlf:d rebti. ve, and I 

v-.ent down to Rylcombe to cash It, When 

I came ou t o f the post - of!1ce, there w:as 

Tom Meny waI H ng a long the High Stt eet , 

with a big bo bb-. 's gri p o n his nK k. 

Thtl't '$ no mbt .d<e , you fellow$, There 

was pl enty of ll ght born the str eet la m ps 

ad the shops . I followed on, and Tom 

M eny WU y, nked IDlO th e p01ic t: i'Uti("ln 

lil<e a ~ack of coke." 

Catdew ch uckl._>d :.gain , He $:.I.id: 

" My bdo~·ed 'earers. b.11] 11 lnd k at t:d. I 

rnggut a wh .1p - l"Ound ln Lower Schoo l ," 

Man ners and lowthe1, more puu.led 

than angry. were st:.i.ring al Tri mble . 

That there was scme g r.au, of truth 10. his 

storv was passible bur , with Trimble, i t 

was alw.a;s dirtku lt to uft 1he whta.t f rom 

1hec h:iff. 

"Do yo u know why To m went to the 



police - station? " demanded Manners. 

" I think he 'd been caught shop-

Lifting ," n.ld Trimble . 
' 1Wbat?" Once again M:i.nneni and 

Lowt her ro:a.Md in unison. 

Ca rdew burst in to a laugh. He found 

somet hing entertaining in the peculbr 

situation. 
"The imm aculate Thoma s! " h.e. 

rema rk ed, "A five r to a quid th:lt hit 
co mment was 11 don' t know what mad e me 
do it, '" 

"Shut up, you fool'." sna pped 
Manne.n. He looked worTied. "What the 

dickem can ha ve happe ned to Tom?" 

Carde.w thrust bis hands int o his 

pockets. He s2id, r enectively: "In this 

we.ek 1s 'Wayland Gai.ette' ther e was a 
report or 2 young t hug bei ng :arrested for 

canying an offensive we.ap0n . Do yOtl 

think that perhaps they se.irche d TI>omas, 

and found something or the sort?" 

"Cheese it, old man'." said Le.vi.son, 

though he. was grinning. 
Manne.n: breathed hard. He glance d 

i. l h.is watch, whi c h d1vweJ teu miuulo:) to 

seven. Some.thing ce rta inly was del aying 

Tom, though ~nn e.rs was not likely t o 

helie ve that it was due to the reason 

mischievous ly sugg ested by Cardew , 

~fa nners nid : ' 1look here, Trimble ~- " 

Trimble rais ed hh hand loftily . 

"Do n't ~pe.1k to me, pJe:a e , Ma nners. 

I'm not a snob, I t,ope . a Dd I ca n be 

to l erant, bul I objec t to being addr essed b-.. 
the p;th o f a pro:r .. -cth-@ Bots-ul boy." 

Hu fat litt le nose w:u tumcd up e ,·r:n furtbcr 

than i t ~d been e l~va 1ed b, nature . 

''Yo u fa t slug'" hlue d ~nner<. 
Lcvi..on an d C3rdew, bot h laughing. 

w,.tc ttiro.ing aw ;i,y when Figgins , Ken and 
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WyDJl ca me in a t the door. f atty Wynn 

was bea ming. He addresse d Manners ar1d 

Lowth er . 
" lt 1s nurl y sev en , you men. ls the 

Christmas fee d ready?" 

"No, it isn't!" said Manne rs shortl y. 

Leviso n a nd Ca tde.w had ha lted , a nd 

Kerr loo ked shrewdly at the little group in 

the ball. 

"What's th e trouble?" be eoqui red. 
Baggy Trimble supplied th e :answer : 

"Tom Me.ny 's been anested. " 
"What ?" hoot ed Figgins, KerT :and 

Wynn, i n t heir turn, with synchronised 

effect. 
Cardtw shook hi s head in mock 

concern . He said; 
"The hithert o bbmel e;s Thomas has 

brought disgrace. on his Alma Mater. If 

you h2ve t ears, prepare to shed them now. 

Thomas has been inc a rce rated lo the ce.UJ 
of Rykombe Police Station - for sho~ 

lift ing in the High Street. 0 

Figgim: & Co . jum pNI . 

tvbnners comprt$Sed his lips with 
a11uo ya1.,:.e, 

"It' s nothing, flggy, 11 he said, 
dart ing 2 n angty glance at the humorow 

Cardew. "Tom Meny went into Rylcombt 

to collect our Chri stmas c ake , He isn't 
ba c k yet , and Tr imble ha s rolled in with 

2 t a le that he saw Tom walking with a 

po lk em.an, " 
Figgi ns whist led, a nd fatty Wynn 

looke d anxious. Fatty was thi nking ~bout 
th @ c :ike . 

''The bobby had Tom Merry in ;1 

grip c-r iron," supple ment ed Trim ble. 

"li e said ' You co m e a longer mt. We '1e 

gett iog too much of th.is sort of thing in 
Sussex . Borstal's the pbce for you: " 1 
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Levi son chec ked a ch uckle u he saw 

the v,:press ion on Manners ' face . It was 
evid ent that the humow- of the occ:uion was 

quite lost on Toin's closest churm. 

"It se ems pessible," obs,erved 

Cardew, taking irnphh delight i n t he annor 
a oce he was ca~ ing, "th.it Thomas may 
have bee n a neste d for carrying offensive 

weapons. If ruch is the c:ue . l'ake not ice 

th.at ne xt term the Terrib le Three vdll 

become the Offensive Four, owing to th e 

add ition of an e:ag le- eyed Probation OUicer 

taking root in Study No. 10, " 

Sma ck. 
Manners swung round, and his open 

!u.nd came sharply acrCISS Cardew's smiling 

face. 
"Th2t's for your cheek:" &a.id Mann er1. 
The mocking smile l eft Cardew•s 

fa ce as though wiped aw2y by a cloth. He 

hurled himself at Manners, who put up his 

h.ancb at once . 
"Can it , you two! " said Levbon . 

He gripped Cardew by the collar and pulled 
him b:;ick. figgln.s stepped h3stily in front 

of Ma nne rs. 

Cardew jerked himseU away from 

Levison. He $tr2igh tened his t ie. His 

bun;t or t emper seem ed to h.1 ve pau:ed :u 

quickl y .is it tud a risen, though them.irks 

of ~ nners's fingers glowed on his skin. 
"Why stop him ?" s.aid Lowther. "Let 

Man ners kJJO(.k some of hh impudence O\ll 

of him ." 
A whimsic al smih: pla yed on 

C.:1.rJc w 1s lips. 
He said: 11l'm ready - if you 

promise p.ot to use a flick -k nife . •t 
An imerrupt\Oll came in the form of 

.1. shout horn F.itty Wynn. 
"Here's Tomm y • and he 's got the 

c.ike. '1 

All eyes were turned on the dootway , 
ai Tom Merry came in to the House from 

the d.uk quadrangle. His face was flushed 
from his brisk ride on his cycle, his cap 

was on the back of hl.s he.ad, ,.ind he 
carried a large parcel undtJ hh um . 

"Better bte than never:" he u;fd 

cheerfully . He looked over the starin g 

fellows, and asked: "What's up ?" 

"It's neu ly sev en, Where the 

dickens have you been?" dem anded 

Lowther. 

"1 knew it's seven, I got in just 

before Tagg.lei locked the gat es," said 

Tom. 11You 1ee, J had to go to the 

police station - · 11 

"Oh!" 

"ls there anything stutling io th.at?" 

Cardew laughed softly . 
11Thomas, you, pals find it very 

rt.irtl ing indeed. A stout youth, by name 

Trimbl e, informed us that you had been 

jailed (or 1hop-liftiog. Knowing your 

unblemished cha ract er, I felt it UDlikely -·" 
'' Trimble 's :'In :i.ss, :1nd fOu're 

an(lther, • t said Tom. "Levison, will you 

obli ge rne by kicki ng Trimble?" 
"With pleasure," said Levison, but 

Trimb le was vanU:hing up 1he stau ..:ase at 
record speed , .ind he w.1.s not punued. 

" Wha~ h;.lppened, Tommy?" as~ed 
Lowtht1 . 

Tom Merry passtd his b rge ~reel 

int~ the open :Arms of htty WyM, and 
, emov~d his 1..:ap ;i.nd scarf. 

"I had .an .1cc,dent," he explain,d. 

"Aho'r I c:ollect eJ the c.al.e (,om Mr. Bunn 

J got on my bil!e 1 and as I rode :i.long the 

High Sttee t a motor ist op~oed his door 
without seeing me. The doo1 ca ught t he 



bike amids hips, and I ca me a p11tl er. I 

wasn ' t hurt , an d th e bike wasn 't lb.m.iiged , 
but--" 

"ls the cake 211 right ?" dem:i.nded 

Fatty Wynn , aD.Xioi.uly . 

Tom Me ny laughed. 

"I think so, though th e p3.rcel rolled 
in the road , P. C. Cru mp s2w wh.:i.t 

h.:appenc d, and he insis ted t hat I wen t to 

the poli c e sta tion to giv e ~ttk ulars. 

Wdl, I didn't want t o get th a t motorist i n 

tr ouble JU$t at Christmas time , thou gh he 

was a careless lunatic . I spent half an 
hour t ryi ng to persua de Crump nol to m ake 

a cine of it, but he 'i pretty de t erm ined, 

Anyway, th e mo torist admits what happ e ned, 

so I shan't be call ed a , a witness - -" 
Manners grunted. "You mig ht hav e 

broken your nec k. " 

F:.1.tty Wynn ad ded : "Yo u might hav e 

wrecked tbe cake." 
Cudew shook h.is bud sadly. 

"How dis:ippoint ing life can be:" he 

obse rved. "Wh:at a sens :i.tloc It would h.ave 

be en for lh e end or term . if Thomas had 

gone to l!orsta J. I'm su.re the whole 
instituti on wouJd h.ave tak en him for 2 

mod el, a nd he'd ha, •e reformed a ll the 

inmat ct th~reo{ , " 

t..1,rnnen ;ind Lowther looked warlil,;c, 
but Tom Mer ry onl y smiled, 

" I f Cardew's fi nished his fun ny tum , 
we' ll go up to t he fe ed , Blake :ind his 

ga ng will b e wait ing. You a nd C,1rdew 

had bett er 10111 t\S, Lev isc,n , There' s tons 
f,.)r ,11l. '' 

'' Th.1.nks, TC'mmy, ,~, will , ·• ui d 

I cvis,.•r-. Manners lo oked gnmly at 

Ca ,dew, but m ..i:de no .=omment . 

The eight Juruo rs ascen d ed the st:al rs, 
~nd made lhd r w.-y to the Shd l rtu die1, 
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The Light w:u on in No. tO, and Bb.ke, 

Herria , Digby , and Arthu r Augustus 
D'A rcy were .awa iting the ir hosts. 

"Wu the in vitation for this Christm as 

or next?" enq uir ed Blake , affably . 

"Abs ence makes th e hea rt grow 
fond er - an d s~rp ens the appetite , " sai cl 

Tom, c heerily. "Pi le. in , everybody." 

As ten hungiy fellows seat ed them 

sclv~, not without wedging and pushi ng , 

on c h.airs and boxes pl.aced round the table , 

C:irdcw remained in the pas.tage. He 

signa lle d to Arthur Augw tw, who joine d 

him with a punled e,cprm ion on his fac e. 

' 1Weally 1 C:ndew -- 11 

' ' Can I beg a word of .2dvke, GllSsy'" 

Card ew w at suious . "Would you, as a n 

expe rt on et iquette, regud it as lnft a dig 

to iit at the same table as a fell ow who ha1 

jusl smac ked your face?" 

Arth ut Augustus screwed his mooodc 
in his eye, an d gu ed severely :It Cardew . 

"I hope you have not bee n scwapping 

wit h lowthah , Cardew --" 

"Not at all. [ 'm merely stat ing a 
case , Would it be ou t of the qu estion to 

feed with a man who M s jus t clo uted you?" 

D'Arcy w.as though t ful, After .a 

moment, he said: "You se em to be ta lking 
in widdles, Cardew. But since you pos e 

the que11ion, I must s.iy t ha t I shoWd 

we g:a rd i t :u impou to bwea k bwead with a 

fellow who had wece ntly stwuck me. " 
Cardew he..ived a sight of reli ef. 

' 'The re is no bre.ad, Gussy, and the 
same obj ection could hardl y a pply to the 

br~ king of cak e. So let us bre a/1 ca l,;e , 

before Fatty WyDD ,cofh: the lot , ' ' He 

entered the study, and c:i lled out . "A 

Merry Chr ist mas, every body!" 
And a very me rry Ch rist.mu party It 

was th.at eveni ng in Tom Meny' s stud y. 



(Intere sti ng i tem s from the 
Edito r's lett er - bag ) 

BILL LOrTS (London): The mform att on that Charl es Hamil ton a rte nded 
rho rn Hoi.;se School ca me r,0 111 a n a rt icle o f mine in the S. P. C. 1962. 
Th 1E= was based frnm 1hr tf)llow rng data. {I ) Charle s Ham.iil nn ro)d 

Stanton Hope r.he na m<.-· of hi F: old l-leadrn a s te.... (2) T l\..s same man was 
n d \3.rgt- o f T hor n House Schoo l when~ Mr , Ha m1lton 1·ved , and in the 
ex.ac , pr-nrod . (:i) T h<· sc hool was acr-epced by d os e meml:)(:rs of thf 
fam il ;. a nd has ne ver he '"'n d1spu1ed. (4) Mr . C M. Down , ed 110r of 
Doys' Fne nd , 10ld me se, ·e rat u me~ t ha t H.0okw"n d was based on Mr . 
Ham1) ton' e old sc.honl . The form s a nd sPt ·up !S l1kew.1..r.e .•ndent •ca l. 
This is of co urse nnt 100% prm1f, but ca n anynne get an\ nearer tha n 

this 10 ce rtai m y·7 

(EOITOR !AL COMMENT: Mt. le fts am c1t app ea red in th ,: S P. C. in 1963 :lOt 1962 The r~ 

was no me nt io n , in 1hat att ·k le , o f eith er H01pe or 1)1:,wn . The mal t l'.I wu q..ien.,d in ~n item 

in Colh .c toc, Digest in Oct. 1963 , but no ltpl v to ou, 4uery w-.s ma de: lb., w;as it pi ty, a s 

both Hope a n<l Ocwn wtcre t hen Jh .,ng, ~nd I ould , ptrh:q'S. h-.viP shed f•lt1he1 l.gh t on lhe 

The re is no harm in gue:ssw;:o•k, provtd , d r~..at a w :t t"f m:i.k~ it qWte ,: lr:ar tliar h is gutt ~

work. But M, . Liste: '1 arti cle st.1ted 1t as .a r:..:1.) 

H. T RUSCOTI (l J11dde r sfi.e ld) . I nN1cC' 1ha 1 1n " Dan•i\o'!- Diary " m 
Nove mber, Danny rncl udes Lloyd SLnne i•1 lh€ ca51 nt tht-" 1925 f. l m Of 

"Th e L ost Wor l d'' T tus ano r . I am a tra d , never <;;):" sted He i s a 
compo ~.ae of Ll oyd Hl!ghes , who played Edw~1rd Ma!nne il·e rc por 1er, 
a nd Le wJf- SronE>, who had tht> pa rt n 1 Sir John Rc,:,crnn 

1EDITOR lAL COM MENT Mr , T1.nccu 1~ 4u•t .- 11gh1 :,rnJ we -ir ~1og•1e 10 :t.id ,11 Th• fau lt 

w.1~ t!OI Da nnv 's. b\11 \\ 'J $ due. 10 a pr:.nting em, wh1rh I f,ot'~d f O nN .~.-. I 

GE RA LD FISHMA N (l"\e w York ): I' ve JUS' L•n•st,eJ a wc·ride rfu l bnok 
wlu d 1 L,ears tal king about . and wl1!d 1 tor som ~ re1 ... on i-.a~ 1101 been 
menuo ned m C. D (or pe r hap s I m:ssed ,') The hn...,k !nq1«.<..UOrt ·s 
t it led : '·To ser ve the m all my davs" wri 11t 11 Oi . n1.J.rse b) DeJder fiek l . 
T hi s was , rn my humbl e t1p1mon . a ma str rp cc.e OI w l'.1t ·ng on a scb_1e.:1 
wluc h ha s gradu a ll}' faded from 1hc sce ne of Er'lghs h l •Je o r a1 !east h:is. 
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been she lved since Hilton's time , To be true, he did probably barrow 
from Mr . Ctups , but really with a ll due respec t to Mr. Hilton, I found 
Mr. Delde rf ield 's ver si on so en compassi ng , completely capturin g an er a 
and a way of life which would appear to have lef t us [orever . Certainly , 
for those of us who cher is hed our youth, t his book should be must readi ng 
tor all. 

BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA 

No. 21. THE FAIRBANKS, THE MUMMY, and the CHAIN GANG 

We ope ned the new te rm with Richard 
Arle n i n "Sport of 2 N2tlon 11, from 

Univ ena l, whi le M. C. M. sent UJ our m:,.in 

film In the next progr2mme; Nonna 

Shearer and Fredric March in "Smilin ' 
Through 11. This was a lovely old story . 
(Yea rs In er we pb.y e d ano t her version of 

t he story with J ean ette Macdona ld In the 

lead.) 
Then c•me Ronald Colman, Kay 

Funds, anJ Alison Ski pworth in 11Raf!les" , 

from United Artist s, I'm sure this one was 

:l smash hit. Th11 1m :1t eur c r:1c ksm1n and 

crickete r he ld the affection of t he pub li c 

for th e fi~ t 3S yean of t hi s century. 

There were maay st.gt plays on th e 

subjec:t 1 plus a sil e nt film or two, and 

there is litt l e doubc that Charl es Hamilton 's 

fin e Li DCast er 5erl es wu inspired by 

"R .1ffl e5". In -:>ne or two well -wr-inen 

tales, Bany Perowne even brought Sexton 

Bl:ikc int o co nln:;,ntation with Rafflt$. 

Nf!xt, rrom Univf!r!ial, Ralph 

Stll:arny wit h Glori a Stuart in "Airm.1i!", 

fo lll'w f'd by. f1om Unired /\1tlsts, John 
Longden a nd Eve Grey in "The Wkk~m 

Mystery". 
Next a n interesting double-f eature 

programme, comp ri sing, from MGM, Boris 

Karloff and Lewis Stone in "The Mask or 

Fu M.:aochu", :iluu g with, fn>m U n.ited 

Arti st s, Dougl.11 Fdrbanks in "Round the 

World ia 80 Minutes". The latter w.as the 

only Fa lrbanle Senior film t h.at we ever 
played . It was a shoddy, dW:ppointlng 

picture . In the ea rly thirties, Fairbanks' 

marri age to Mary Pickford was foundering, 

and he spent three years in long trips: round 

the world, du ring which time he too k film 

or the various pl ac es he visited. He 

e ventu:i lly co llect ed together th.ra results 

or his world-film i ng, and made an 80-

mlnu te doc.ument:uy, to which he himse lf 
suppli ed the comment.1 ry . It w:u a dull 

failu re, with litt l e to recommend it . l t 

has been suggested tbat, Cot a while, be 

wu 3lso worried, on the top of his own 
m3t it·a J probl ems, ove r the marri3 ge of 

his son, Douglas Fai rbanks Jnr, to J~ n 

Crawford. 
Fairln.ok Senior was to make only 

on,e more film , this time in F.ngland, 

where he had become very friend ly with 

the produce r , AleX3nder J<ord:I . (This 

wu " The Priva te life of Don Ju.an", but 
we neve r played it in our cin ~m ;i, so I 
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will leave it there. ) 
Next, from Unite d Artist, came 

Rona ld Colman and Joan Bennett in 

"Bulldog Drumm ond" . Then, from 
Univenal, Tom Mh. io "HidJ~o Gold", 

follow ed by 2 lovely wcepi e, from MCM; 

Irene Dunne in " The Secret of Madame 

Sla oche " , which I reca ll u a favourite of 

my own. 
Next, f rom MGM, came Marie 

Or~de r and Polly Monn in '' Prosperity", 

followed by, from the s:ame rent er, Ramon 
Nov2rro, Helen Hayes, Lewil Stone, an d 

Warner Oland in "The Son-0:lughter", a 
titl e which might hardly get by in our less 

innoce n1 seventies. 
Next, from Warner's, Dougl.ts 

Fair~nks Jnr . an d Bette D:i.vis in ''The 
Par.ichu t e JI.UTlptr' ' . This was followed by 

Boris K:1:rloff in "Th e Mummy", from 

Univcnal. When we play ed it , it had an 

'A' censor's ce.t1ificate. A (cw years 

later, Universal re.issued it, and this time 

round it had a n 1H' certificate for Horror . 

So, though we r layed it on i ti lint time 
rou nd with its 'A', we would not have play ed 

it b.ter on with its 'H', as we never booked 

any 'H' or 'X' films. The horror part of it 

wu only due t o Karloff' s make-up when 

they uDwound the mummy, u1d DO boy ever 

repcrted that it gave him a nightmare. 

Following this, from Warner's, was 

Paul Muni in "l Am A F!.l.gitive from a 

Chain Gang". Jt was famous in its day, 

and rathu overrated. lt was, I fancy, 

more disturbing tha n " The Mummy " , 
Next, from RKO Radio, Richard 

DU, Mary Astor, and Joel McCre.a In 

"The Lost Squa dron" , and then, from 

MCM, William Haines .and Madge £.V2ns 

In " fast Ure". Then, from Radio, a 

T echnico lor Music al: Bebe D:i.nilW and 

Wheeler & Wolsey io "Db iana". 

Bust er Keaton a nd Jimmy Durante 

followed in "What! No Beer! 11 from M. C. M., 
and thr:n, from Universal, Tal.a Binell 

and Melvyn Douglas in "Nagana ". After 

that, from Univm.al, Lu . Tracy in 

"Ptiv.ne Jones" . 
Then, aoother double-ft.atun 

programme, this time both from Radio: 

Rich.a rd Dolman in "love on the Spot" 

supporte d by Mary Brian in '1Wa iting for 

the Bride" In Technicolor, 

Now James Cagney was back, hard

bittiag and as popul a r as ever , in "Har d t o 

H:andle" from Warner's. And , to wind up 

the term, from M. C. M. , we scr eened 

Norm:a She:arer and Robert Montgomery in 
"Priva te Uv es" . The 3-montbs had brought 

iOme outstaodi11g films to ou r Kreen, plus 

any amount of two-reelers an d single reel trS . 

~ to all MemberJ, Whh.ing you all the best of seaso nal happiness for Christmas 

and New Yea r. 
A. l., DA\fJOSON, MELBOURN£. AUSTRALIA. 

DI SPO SAL: 60 Magnets f rom 4, S, 6, 8 , 10 hundred numbers . f.x..:hanges preferred. 

Many be.low 1202 required. Co !fespandence welcome. 

J. F. de FREITAS, 29 CILAR.Tli ST. 1 HICHETT1 VIClURlA, AUSTRALIA. 
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~ N. L. L'1 (0/1) up l'o No, 92. U.}' 1; S. B. L's; urly Champions. Items for s.ale. 

Ii. W . VERNON 
S GILLMAN ST., CHElTENHAM, VlCTORlA, AUSTRALIA ll92. 

WANT£D: In Cood Condition. : Adve.ntw e, Hottpur, Rover, Wlard, Skippe.r, Champion 
1~96 7). 

J. C. CALVERT 
67 BRAMER TON R.P., BILBOP.OUCH, NOTTINGHAM, NC8 4NN. 

WANTED DESPEAAlE.LY: Crtnu b.dt Crusoa S. O.L. 252, 254, 256. And B, F.L, 684 "The 
Lion', Revenge". And St. Jim's S.O . L. 264 "&Iggy Trimble's Rt!onn". 

P. ) . HANGER 
10 PARK 59'1ARI, KING'S I-IEA'IH, NOR'IHAMPTON. 

News d the Clubs 
MIDLAND 

Due to prevai ling climat ic conditio ns {fog) the October meeting 
was below stre ngt h but such is the power of the per ennia l charm of the 
Hobby, hours pa sse d quickly , Joyously. As Tom l\>rter succm tly wr ote 
in the club news letter: 'a warming of mutual inte rests and discussion 
on those well loved fri ends of form er years who s till gladden our heart s 
with the jr exp )oi ts . ' 

After clu b 'bu siness' and the pleasure derived from the 
correspondence of country members, there was a reading by Jack: 
llellf1eld from the h1lano us 'The &mte r Cup' in Holiday Annual 1928. 

Tom Port e r delved into his magi c holda ll to produ ce an 
Anniver sary Number. 'l !andforr.h Minor ', 53 yea rs old to the day and in 
mint cunchtJnn. I Us Colle ctors ' nem was a bound volume of 'The Moat 
Hollow' se rie s, from the far away days of the 1925 Nelson Lee. 

After refre shments, members related amusing, exciung, in one 
case horrifi c , rncidenrs expe n e nced during the pursuit of cotlec tors 
hems. The me e un g concluded with a reading by Ceof Lardne r of tv.ro 
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poems fro m the 1937 Holiday Annual and a cheery game of ' Find the 
Title ', 

CAMBRIDGE 

The Cambr idge Club met at 99 Shelford Road , Trumpi ngton , the 
home of Jac k Overhill, on Sunday , 9 Novembe r . Member s saw Jack 
Overh ill s wonderfu l series or personal diari es, running bac k ro the 
l920's, and also many or the numerous books he ha s written. 

A welcome guest speake r was Mary C8dogan who gave an encer 
cainin g ta lk on Girls' flying storie s . espec ially the s tor ies which had 
appea r ed in the Girl 's Own Paper during the war y~ars. She exhtbHed a 
num her of att racuve ..:opif:'s or the G. 0, P. for the war pcnod . T he w1de 
ranging talk 1.·overed many ropics . and was warmly appre c iated by those 
prese nt. ~'la ry also showed a proof copy of the fonhrommg book on 
C.:1rls' s rori e:,; from P07 to llJ7.;;, wh11.:h she a nd Pa tricia C nu~ ha ve 
written . ··you're a brick, Anj:..,cla". wh 1..:h 1~ to he puhl1shcd m Fehr uary. 

Vk Hearn tal ked ,1bou1 "Ro L"khst Ro.bian·· , the widely known flf.,1\Jre 
in the ''Champion·•, Long running from the L910' s to the ' 5()'s' , He read 
extra cts and produced copies coverin g the late 19·m·s and ea rl y Ll1-HJ's. 
"Rockf i sr', a ir ma n and boxer , was a perfe c t complemem to Mary 's au 

gir ls . 
Du ri ng the discussions that foll owed Danny Posner sa id that 

contr a ry to a wide l y he ld opinion the ireat interest of collec tor s sull 
appeared to be t he "Magnet" and ''Ge m " : noL only among the older 
co llectors, but als o among young hobhy1sts . 

The meeting: closed with a vore or thanks to Ja\:k and Mrs . Overhill 
for their hosp naHty. With much applause and acclamauon Danny Posner 
was ele cted Honor ary Founder Vice~Pr es1de111 of the Ciuh rn appre<.:1auon 
of nis gatheri ng together the founder me mhers or the du h and of tus Long 
and ge nerous hospital iry . 

Nt:xt me et ing will ix! on I~ 0eL"em~r . 

LONDON 

A hig:hly rep r esenta u v~ !,..'8lhcrinµ- of memher~ an<l fnend!ii 

ass em hl ed at the Beckcnham home of Alex and Mary Cadogan on I t>lh 
i\'ovember anti the d 1son gu1she<l vis itor was Denis Gtrforcl, who rece nt l y 
~is 1ted ~~rntern at ional conu c~ exh~l~~~1on31 Lu1;ca, Tusc 'any. Mr . 
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Giffo rd persuaded Fr ank Hamson, who originated Dan Dare for Eagle in 
1950, to accompany him . Thi s turned out to be an histori cal occasion 
as the Eag le i llustrato r was adjudicated the Wor ld' s Greatest Comic 
artist. Furthe rmore it was learned that Dan Dare 1s very popula r m 
Italy. Mr . Gifford gave an e xcell ent un promptu talk about the Lucca 
visi t and abo ut comics fr om Ally Sloper days ri ght up co the presen t 
time. Copies of som<:! of his books were on display includ ing the one 
mentioned recent ly in C. D. Mr. Gifford was accompanied by h.is young 
daugh rer, Pandora. thus the different tastes in the long histor y of comic s 
was ev ident , M r , Gifford was accorded a hearty vote of than ks for hts 
inter esti ng talk as was al so the hostess , Mary Cadogan, in per suad ing 
h1m to attend. 

mu Lofts gave one of his superb el uc1da u ons on the cor r es pondC'n, e 
column s of the old boys · books and Millicen t Lyle read pass ages from 
Ta lbnt Hames Reed 's "E1ghteen Hours with a K1d'' from tus Boycott shorr 
stories, 

llr ian Doyle and Bill Loft s spoke of P.R. Cen tenary pr oposals . 
Votes of thank s to the hosts and the venue for the Yuletide 

meet ing. Thi s at Courtfi eld, 49 Kingsend, Ruislip, Middlesex. Hosts 
the Acramans . Phone Ruislip 31025. 

UNCLE BENJAMIN 

NORTH6RN 

Satur day, 8 November , 1975 

Chairma n Geoffrey Wilde opened the programme by giving us a 
review of Patric k Howanh' s book, 'Play up and Play the Game'. 

The author 's thesis, said Geoffrey, was that behind Victorian 
litera tur e there was a fictional archetypa l hero, who, after Sir Henry 
Newl>0lr, he nam es Newbolt man. The author traces his history and 
decline (the Latter party as a re sult of the fir st World War) and his 
eventua l dem iE:C. 

The book deal s s pec ifically with schoolboy hero es and there is a 
seccJon on J-lamiltonia : "Kiplin g and Wodehouse, being wr iters of unusual 
d1~c nc.uQn, were a ble to comm and large sales from bOoks whose boy 
her oes <lid nor conform to a standard patt e rn . For the les s gif ted , or 
rhe- less original, the sa fe formula for s uccess remained, far into rhe 
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twen tiet h cen tury, st r ic t ort hodoxy in the choke of he ro, Lhough va ri ety 
wa s perm issible in the other c haracter s. Nothing ill ustrates this more 
clearly tha n the lite rary career of Charles Hamil ton • .. ·· 

Orwe lJ 's critic ism 1s also mentio ned· the common outlook on 
li fe (i.e . or Greyfriar~) is that of ·a rat her exceptionally stu pid member 
of the J\:avy League in I ~lO:' 

Geoffrey ponder ed Lhe supe rfi c iali ty of an author' .s knowledgt! when 
he d id a general synopsis of this kind. Could we really bellcve that the 
famou!'i five differed from each Other only in ph;•sic a l chara cte nsu cs, a s 
the a uthor claimed ? Or did Que lc h differ from the other masrers only 
m having a 'gimlet eye '? 

The a uthor had quo ted Hamilton 's Output a s two mi llion words, 
whereas i t is es u mated that he wrot e two-hu ndred mil l1on . and, also 

rn<IH:an ng an all- too-s1.11:it~rf11.:rnl 
knowledge of tus suhjc i.:t . the 
nam~ 'Rowland s' 1s quoted rnstC<H1 
o( · f\Jcwlands · . 

,\ lol11e spokt.! ro us on 1he 
subjec.·t, 'A re you m favour of 
~t cr l'un?' 

She beiao by rmdhig to us from 
'Th e Cha let C irh ill Camp' by El eau o ~ Brent 
Dyer . There were ton y- odd Chal• t (; irl 
stOrll'S, bu1 1hey w~rt not Pttt t P:an ~IOrlc, 

for t he dur acters ,trew up and moved on, 
Cena.In other writers , sa id Mollie , allowcJ 
th ei r cNli--.1.cttrs to ~fO',f\ ' up, .tnd sh e mentioncJ 
P, C, Wodehouse a od Ja ck North. But she 
3Slo:ed, did we, perhaps, pre fer the other 
sort of scori es. for eumpl e, 1hose I>)· 
IUm i lton and ~ k >, in wh ich lhe 
<"har,1c 1ers ncve• gro,... a r:v o !J er ? In !he 

,.ii...:w:~i.in whkh folk1w cJ \\ t telr tiu • I h ere 
"'·h .1 pl .1, c 1-11 h<':h t)'pt~ 1)1 ~tory. lh t 
'x-,l,I . lt-:11•.-.t!l1 1-:m us,:,lf ll' dt\t!Op i n~ ,1n,I 
..:1c>,..1•H•. : h.1r.,.- , iers, "'''lO~~ .:.Jr~l'"- o n,;, ,.., ,1ld 
tc>tl l).,. ~u one evenrn31Jy h:1.J to t,i J 
IOOSl°, •:1,.n lt:t, l.1rewell : ~o r ,o , OI <"0111",I' 
with H~mtlto,1 JnJ Brooks. ,h HJmilr.:>n 

h.ims,:,Jf put it, the clock alw~ys stood ;,111 

t e11 to t hrtl"! ~\ e we re del ighted lO wel co n1e 
\lorm:an Smith , one o f t he founde r- membcn oft hr 1',.orthern Club. Nex 1 meeting, o n 5.1.t. , 1 ·llh 
Dec. is the Ch.ristmr.u Patty. \\ ' t mttt .tt th e Sw.1rt!i.more fouc :.Hioru.l Ct:ntre, Leeds , a l 4. 3,0 rm 
for S. 00 pm. Bui notlfiNllOn 10 Mollle 1 fint 1 please. 

Edit ed by Eric Fayn e , U.celsior House , 113 Crookham Rd. , Croo lo:ham , Nr. Alde rshot, l fanh. 
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